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Don’t you wish you could reserve a study room in 
advance and be 
guaranteed of your 
own private oasis?  
Well now you can!  
Effective Monday September 8, all study rooms 
will be available to be reserved.  Go to the Library 
homepage and find the “Rod Scheduler” button 
on the right hand side of the screen.  Find the 
day/room/time you want and login with your 
CATID to book.  All current policies still apply; one 
room per day for 3 hours.  If the room is 
unbooked, you can stay as long as no one else 




The MultiService Center has 
Fitbits for checkout for Univer-
sity Faculty and Staff.    It tracks 
your steps, distance, and calo-
ries burned – and syncs those 
stats to your computer and 
select smartphones.  The 
Fitbits are a gift from the UNI 
Human Resources Employee Wellness Collec-
tion.  They check out for 4 weeks.  
Book Bistro
The Book Bistro Cafe 
Kiosk is scheduled 
to open September 
15th!  The cafe, 
located on the 2nd 
(Main Floor) of the 
library, will serve 
high end grilled cheese, tea drinks, and 
unique desserts, as well as soup, sandwiches, 
coffee, and assorted take and go items.  The 
renovated space will include closed captioned 
TVs, new furniture, and will be the new home 
of the CFPL @ UNI Collection and newspapers.  
The cafe will be open 10:30 - 2:30 M - F.  Sug-
gestions for cafe enhancements can be sent 
to http://uni.edu/dor/content/contact-us   
When the cafe is not staffed, you can still 
purchase coffee from the MultiService Center.
Banned Books Week
September 21-27 is Banned Books Week.  Help 
celebrate our freedom to read with a “Cards 
Against Humanity” tournament and a Banned 
Books Read Out.  Follow us on Social Media for 
more information:  http://www.library.uni.edu/-
public-relations/social-media  
Print Release
All of the printers in the library are now equipped 
with a Print Release station.  When you print you 
will have 2 options “Library Black and White Print-
er” or “Color Printer”  If you choose “Black and 
White” printer, you can walk up to any release 
station in the building and release your print job.  
If you choose “Color Printer” you will need to go to 
the Learning Commons printer across from the 
MultiService Center to the color printer/copier to 
release your job at $. 50/per page. 
Sept 29
“Google and the 
World Brain”
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